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Handovers in Context, Internationally and in the UK
The ramification of this heightened awareness is that patient handover has been recognised internationally as a priority area for patient safety. Prevention of handover error is one of the five solution areas of the High 5s Initiative, established in 2006 through collaboration between the Commonwealth Fund and the World Health Organisation (WHO) to implement innovative patient safety solutions over five years. 12 In 2007, effective communication during handover was listed as one of the National Patient Safety Goals by the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organisations. 13 The UK, in particular, has much to gain from better handover practice. It has the second lowest ratio of doctors to patients in Europe, with 1.7/1000 compared with 3.0-5.0/1000 in many other countries in the European Union. 22 In addition, the European Working Time Directives (EWTD) mandate of a 48-hour working week has necessitated multiple handovers of patients per day, both formally and informally.
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Objectives
The objective of this study was to conduct a human factors assessment (HFA) using a systems approach of the handover process at the Orthopaedic Department at my hospital. 15 Problems and barriers to information transfer would be determined using a SEIPS model to help structure the approach and suggest improvements. 16 
Methods
Setting
The study was conducted at the Trauma and Orthopaedics Department at Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust in Frimley, Surrey, UK. The trust serves more than 400,000 people across North-East Hampshire, West Surrey, and East Berkshire, although its catchment for some services is much wider. In 2010-2011, the trust had over 100,000 Accident and Emergency Department (A&E) attendances for the first time. 17 The Trauma and Orthopaedics department has 25 Consultant Surgeons and is one of the largest in the UK. There are three orthopaedic wards containing approximately 80 beds with additional patients sometimes outlying on other wards.
The structure and purpose of handovers in the Orthopaedic Department
Formal handover takes place twice a day at 08:00 and 20:00. The morning handover is multidisciplinary and involves discussing patients admitted in the previous 24-hour period. The evening handover is between the Senior House Officer (SHO) on-call for the day and the incoming night SHO. It purpose specifically is to inform the night SHO about:
1. New patient admissions that day. 2. Sick patients (e.g. to check haematological and radiological investigations, and review them later). 3. Patients for operating theatre the next day (so the correct theatre list can be handed to theatre coordinators, patients can be prepared for theatre, fasted accordingly, given IV fluids, etc.). 4. Patients waiting to be seen in A&E or who are expected to arrive or transfer from another hospital.
Observing handovers
A direct observation model was used to help provide insights on the handover process 'up close'. Whilst handover was taking place, the author would observe the session and take notes. Such methodology is known to be effective and has been utilised by Catchpole et al. as means of identifying system failures in paediatric cardiac surgery. 18, 19 The focus of the study was evening handovers and 10 such sessions were observed. The aim was to see who attended, ask and observe what people do, ask participants what problems they face, and how the prevailing system could be improved using a semi-structured interview. Those questioned were invited to comment on the people, equipment, task, workspace, environment, organisation and asked to think about what differentiates a good handover from a bad handover. At the start of the observation period, an email was sent to all SHOs working in the Orthopaedic Department stating that handover would be observed and that this was not assessing individual performance. Observations were recorded in note format on an iPhone 4 or on a computer available in the same room. It was felt this would result in less Hawthorne effects than a clipboard.
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Results
The prevailing handover process
The morning handover takes place in a large orthopaedic seminar room with AV facilities and good ventilation. There tended to be 10-15 people present, including; Orthopaedic Junior and Senior House Officers (JHO/SHO), Orthopaedic Specialist Registrars (SpR) and Consultants, a Trauma Coordinator, a Geriatric Medicine Consultant, and Physiotherapists. The evening handover session takes place in a small room (10 x 8 ft) with no window, ventilation, or airconditioning; attendance is more variable. Two doctors usually attend, the outgoing day SHO and incoming night SHO. They are not usually joined by the on-call SpR who is often in theatre or JHO whose shift finishes one hour earlier. In addition, to these formal handovers would be an informal ad hoc handover to the on-call JHO or SHO when staff who are not on-call leave at around 17:00. This pattern of working is illustrated below (Table 1) . The on-call SHO for the day would typically be seeing new admissions via Accident and Emergency (A&E) and referrals from other specialties for inpatient consultations. The on-call JHO would be on the wards, managing patients and attending to anyone flagged by the nurses (using an early warning scoring system) as being unwell. In total 10 evening handovers were observed during March-April 2012 and 10 people were interviewed face to face at various times during this period (five SHOs and five JHOs). Table 2 provides the results of these observations and interviews.
Discussion
The results show that participants had two chief centres of complaint: workspace and environmental issues (a small, hot, uncomfortable room), and the lack of the JHO at handover leading to 'signal loss' with respect to sick patients. As an observer of this process, I also noticed that it lacks standardisation and structure with different people handing over in different ways. This can often mean that things are missed out (e.g. sick patients are not handed over). Structure, standardisation, and checklists help to order complex clinical processes, improve efficiency and safety; for example, the WHO safer surgery checklist which recent research has shown can reduce mortality. 21 Several others who have looked at handover seem to support this view. Ferran et al. studied data transfer between shifts at their Orthopaedic unit and found that standardised pro formas encourage filling of relevant fields and increases the data transferred. 22 Al Benna et al. examined handover in burns units in the UK and recommended that handovers require a clear and structured format with succinct details to ensure satisfactory information exchange. 23 Pfeffer et al. studied 1,130 handovers in a general medical team and found that use of a computerised pro forma and discussion at a handover meeting gave the highest percentage of adequate quality handovers. 24 Guidance on safe handover such as Safe handover: safe patients points to numerous examples of good practice including; Hospital at night, intranet based patient lists, and ANNALS OF MEDICINE AND SURGERY specialty specific approaches.
1 Another system of handover is: Think FIRST, developed within Paediatrics. 25 Think FIRST is a pneumonic: Find out about; Incidents in the last shift, Risks in the new shift, Sick patients, and Team issues.
Each system has its unique set of pros and cons. For instance, Sick patients are hard to talk about if the JHO hasn't handed them over. This emphasises the need for handover systems to follow guidance. Crucially they must be adapted to local 
Workspace
• 10 x 8 ft room located next to an Orthopaedic ward.
• Messy workspaces with handover sheets from weeks (and months) gone by.
"poor seating" (4/10)
Environment
• Thermal comfort -no air conditioning or window.
• Overhead lighting was reasonable.
• Noise and confidentiality issues -next to a busy corridor.
• Slips, trips and falls -none witnessed but a risk in such a small room used by over 25 people (JHOs, SHOs, SpRs). Table 1 An illustration of the typical number of doctors present during a 24-hour period highlighting when handovers take place ANNALS OF MEDICINE AND SURGERY working patterns and conditions if they are to be usable, sustainable, and be respected for the efficiency and safety they deliver.
Limitations
There were several limitations to this study. With only ten sessions observed, the study is statistically underpowered. However, it does provide a direction for future research inquiry. As people knew they were being observed and interviewed, potential Hawthorne effects may play a role here and people may not be as candid as they would normally. The informal handovers that occur at 17:00, when regular daytime staff leave, were not observed. This may represent an important area of 'signal loss'. People also have limited time to speak or reflect during the course of a busy day. Approaching people face to face means they are less likely to not answer but will be more guarded than in an anonymous questionnaire. I do feel this personal touch added a lot to the data gathering success. However, such a study may be supplemented by approaching people about their thoughts on handover away from work, in a more social and relaxed setting. 
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Suggestions for improvement
The current handover process could be improved but requires a broad based approach. Structural constraints should be taken up with management and dealt with (e.g. space and thermal comfort). This requires a coherent voice and support from all parts of the department. A standardised protocol for handover should be developed in consultation with local clinical leads and junior doctors -identifying barriers together and working towards a practical solution. Such efforts should build upon the recommendations set out in the Safe handover: safe patients guide which should be circulated throughout the department. 1 In addition, changes should respect the principles of choice architecture, 26 that have already been highlighted in recent quality improvement studies. 27, 28 Essentially we need to make it easier well-meaning people to do the right thing. Senior clinicians and champions for safer practice together with proactive managers should take the lead in seeing such changes through -taking juniors and their senior colleagues with them. Handover training should be incorporated into hospital induction and postgraduate curricula. Indeed, Safe handover: safe patients proposes that: "Postgraduate deans and the medical royal colleges should include effective handover practice as an essential criterion for granting educational approval of a training grade post."
1 Handover training should also be incorporated into undergraduate curricula.
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Conclusion
Good handover remains a cornerstone of safe and effective clinical practice, and continuity of care. This is especially so in a climate of: increasing patient turnover, shift patterns of working, restricted working hours, an ageing society resulting in a greater proportion of patients with multiple comorbidities, and rising public demands for a safe high quality service. Further research is needed on how we can best stimulate improvements in handover practice and develop specialty specific and locally acceptable standards.
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